The optimization of photovoltaic solar power plants location in Atacama Desert, Chile, is presented in this study. The study considers three objectives: (1) Find sites with the highest solar energy potential, (2) determine sites with the least impact on the environment, and (3) locate the areas which produce small social impact. To solve this task, multi-criteria decision analyses (MCDAs) such as analytical hierarchy process and ordered weighted averaging were applied in a GIS environment. In addition, survey results of social impacts were analyzed and included into the decision-making process, including landscape values. The most suitable sites for solar energy projects were found near roads and power lines throughout the study area. Large suitable areas were found also from central valley from Arica and Parinacota to the north edge of Atacama region. In Atacama region, most suitable sites were found in the Andes. On the contrary, Andes were also found to have high environmental values and scenically valuable landscapes. Moderate and low suitability were found on the coast, especially in Atacama region. Factors such as slope and distance to power lines and roads influenced largely the sensitivity analysis. Area of high suitability increased by 15% when distance to roads was excluded and 18% when distance to power lines or slope was removed. MCDA-GIS method was found to be useful and applicable to the optimization of solar power plant locations in northern Chile.
Introduction
Fossil fuel consumption has been increasing (Yonca Aydin et al. 2010 ) despite the Paris Agreement to the United Nations framework convention on climate change (United Nations 2015). Maintaining the economic development without neglecting environmental issues has turned the focus of policies of several countries toward renewable energy systems (RES) (Yonca Aydin et al. 2010 ). Solar energy systems are air pollution-free during their maintenance phase and therefore considered environmentally friendly forms to produce energy (Wang and Qiu 2009 ). Solar energy is an advantageous option especially in arid areas where solar energy potential is high (Moriarty and Honnery 2012) . Photovoltaic (PV) solar power plants, especially so-called thin-film panels, have gained popularity because the solar panels have recently become more affordable (Hosenuzzaman et al. 2015) .
Sustainable energy as a part of sustainable development is defined as equality of providing energy to all people and protection of environment to the next generations (Omer 2008) . Renewable energies have been approved to be sustainable. Nevertheless, there are still considerations related to the RES installation (Nguyen 2007; Yonca Aydin et al. 2010) . RES have positive impacts such as mitigation of the effects of greenhouse gases (Alsema 2000; Shafiee and Topal 2009) . Relevant negative environmental impacts of solar power plants are caused by the construction phase of panel areas when soil is removed and altered (Tsoutsos et al. 2005) . Removal of the soil destroys biological crust (Johansen and Clair 1986) and local flora and fauna (Wu et al. 2014 ). In addition, maintenance phase of PV plants has ecological impacts such as habitat fragmentation, breaking of ecological corridors, and loss of habitats. Panels also alter microclimate that causes biota conditions to change, resulting in, for example, changes in species' abundances and/or compositions (Tsoutsos et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2014; Suuronen et al. 2017) . Therefore, environmental and ecological impacts should be considered when planning PV plant projects.
Studies of biodiversity loss, climate change, etc. have proved that environmental problems cannot be solved only as environmental problems, but also social studies related to them are needed (Binder et al. 2013 ). The literature reveals that environmental and economic factors of landscape have been analyzed more profoundly than social factors (Parsons and Daniel 2002; Tolli et al. 2016 ). Tools to measure social factors are not fast and effective because opinions are hard to measure and analyze (Daniel 2001; Sevenant and Antrop 2009) . Therefore, social factors are often left with less attention (Olson-Hazbourn et al. 2016; Tolli et al. 2016) . The literature identifies that the most important social impacts of solar energy are public acceptance, job creation, and social benefits such as progress of the region, income, and health benefits ). In addition, public support to solar power plants is not only due to environmental benefits, but also related to economical beliefs and landscape impacts (Olson-Hazbourn et al. 2016) .
Optimal site selection for PV solar plants requires multidisciplinary data. Nevertheless, not all disciplines support the selection of the same geographic sites (Malczewski 1999) . For example, energy potential of some area can be high, but the area can possess high biodiversity value, and therefore, it is not suitable for PV solar plant projects. While working with spatial information, geographic information systems (GISs), such as ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA), are commonly used (Carver 1991; Arán Carrión et al. 2008; Yonca Aydin et al. 2010; Charabi and Gastli 2011; Uyan 2013; Watson and Hudson 2015; among others) . Complex databases need to be organized and managed with multicriteria decision analysis (MCDA) techniques if taking several partly conflicting criteria into account (Malczewski and Rinner 2015) . GIS and MCDA are commonly combined (GIS-MCDA) and often used during the recent years (Malczewski and Rinner 2015) . MCDA with Saaty's (1997) analytic hierarchy process (AHP) has been demonstrated to be useful in the site selection of grid-connected solar power plant projects (Arán Carrión et al. 2008) . MCDA combined with ordered weighted averaging (OWA) is even more powerful decision-making tool (Yager 1988; Boroushaki and Malczewski 2008) . OWA includes into the calculations how many of the criteria should be accomplished to reach a satisfactory level of all criteria (Yager 1988) . Combined method of AHP_OWA is an effective tool in decision-making because it is more flexible than AHP alone (Boroushaki and Malczewski 2008) . AHP alone is a robust method (Charabi and Gastli 2011; Jamali et al. 2014) , and OWA allows the user to define the amount of acceptable uncertainty in the process (Malczewski 2006) . By utilizing spatial information and by recognizing the consequences of PV power plants, governmental decision-making and site selection can be supported and the loss of cultural heritage, ecosystem services, biodiversity, and whole ecosystems can be avoided.
AHP_OWA has been used in multiple cases of MCDA (Hokkanen and Salminen 1997; Bell et al. 2011; Joerin et al. 2001; Drobnik et al. 2017) . AHP is commonly used to solve multi-criteria problems of renewable energy (Chatzimouratidis and Pilavachi 2009; Sánchez-Lozano et al. 2013; Uyan 2013; Watson and Hudson 2015) , but only a few articles include OWA as part of MCDA method of solar power plants site selection (Charabi and Gastli 2011) . In addition, social effects are poorly represented in these studies. Social factors such as esthetics (Yonca Aydin et al. 2010) and landscape values (Bergmann et al. 2006; Chiabrando et al. 2011; Molina-Ruiz et al. 2011; Pasqualetti 2011) are sometimes included in the MCDA processes. Wide MCDA studies include social factors of renewable energy such as job creation (Kosenius and Ollikainen 2013; Ahmad and Tahar 2014) , public acceptance (Wüstenhagen et al. 2007; Amer and Daim 2011; Ahmad and Tahar 2014) , and distances to historical sites and cities (Sánchez-Lozano et al. 2013; Watson and Hudson 2015) .
On the one hand, studies are focused on numerous factors of energy efficiency and solar energy potential as well as on economical facts (Charabi and Gastli 2011) , but on the other hand, multiple surveys of renewable energy attitudes exist (Krohn and Damborg 1999; Kaldellis 2005; Sardianou and Genoudi 2013; Ek and Persson 2014; Olson-Hazbourn et al. 2016 ; among others). Nevertheless, according to our knowledge, surveys have not been applied in GIS environment together with physical and environmental factors of solar power plants.
The present study identifies optimal areas for PV solar energy projects, along with multiple aspects of sustainable energy, including social factors in a form of survey results as GIS layers. Three aspects, solar energy potential, environmental facts, and social characteristics were considered. Suitable locations for PV solar energy projects were determined using spatial information of northern Chile. AHP_OWA was used in the MCDA process to resolve the Page 3 of 14 824 most suitable areas. Finally, the individual result layers were combined by using weighted summing.
Materials and methods

Study area
Study area includes four regions of northern Chile (Fig. 1 ): Arica and Parinacota (XIV), Tarapacá (I), Antofagasta (II), and Atacama (III). These regions receive scarce precipitation mainly in the Andes and as coastal fogs in the coast (Moreira-Muñoz 2011). Opposite to the coastal area, inland has the world's driest desert, the Atacama Desert. Vegetation in the study area varies from non-vegetated true deserts to grasslands and scrubs, and contains small areas of forests (Pliscoff and Luebert 2006) . Cities are mainly in the coastal area or situated close to mines. Agricultural land can be found in river valleys where water is available.
Methods
Site selection of PV plants was carried out using the multicriteria decision-support system. The study had one goal: Locate optimal sites for PV plants in northern Chile considering social and environmental aspects of sustainable development. The goal was reached through three objectives: 1. Determine high solar energy potential sites with economically reasonable distances to roads and power lines. 2. Exclude areas of conservation and/or high biodiversity from optimal sites and prevent vegetation loss. 3. Consider the social impacts and find socially acceptable sites. Downloadable georeferenced data were used to analyze the three objectives. In addition, a survey was used in decision-making to characterize the chosen social aspects given below. Pretreatment of the georeferenced data was done with Arc-GIS ® version 10.1. (ESRI, Redlands, CA) and all MCDArelated data analyses were performed with TerrSet ® version 18.20.
Objectives were characterized through three criteria: physical, environmental, and social (Table 1) . Criteria were divided into factors (Table 1) . Physical criteria were divided into 5 continuous factors: average temperature (temperature hereafter), global irradiation, orography (i.e., slope and orientation), distance to power lines, and highway accessibility (i.e., distance to power lines). Environmental factors were divided into 2 continuous factors (biomass, vegetation type rarity) and one categorical factor (land use). Social factors were divided into two continuous factors (distance from the closest city and biomass) and one categorical factor (visibility from the roads) (see reasoning for the factors: "Defining decision rules").
Constraints of the site selection were defined with binary values, 0 as non-suitable site and 1 as suitable (Table 2) . Environmental factors had several constraints including protected terrestrial and aquatic sites (Table 2) . Social aspects had two constraints: visibility from historical sites and from typical zones. Typical zones were areas including cultural environment and traditional landscapes that are categorized as valuable to conserve by the Ministry of Public Education of Chile (2010) . No solar power plants were allowed to be visible inside the 10 km radius from historical sites or typical zones. The continuous and categorical factors are given in Table 1 and the constraints in Table 2 .
Continuous factors were standardized directly with fuzzy sets, by converting them into value range 0-255 (Table 1) , because using 8-bit (one byte) values makes the MCE calculations in TerrSet faster (Eastman 2015) . In our case, value 0 indicates the least suitable and 255 the most suitable locations. Fuzzy sets are functions that change the values from non-membership to membership class smoothly so that sharp boundaries are not created (Eastman 2016). Categorized factors were given relative importance values (Jamali et al. 2014 ) with expert judgement, before they were standardized with fuzzy sets (Table 1) . Land use classes were given values from 1 to 4 according to the lands' former introduction to anthropogenic use (Table 1) . Land use classes were generalized to two types: anthropogenic sites (i.e., urbanized, cultivated, and ) and sites at their natural state (i.e., shrubs, herbaceous coverage, and forests). Anthropogenic sites were weighted to be more suitable areas for solar power plants than sites at their natural state. Visibility was given values either 1 or 2 according to 10 km radius (Table 1) . Afterward all factor levels were compared pair-wise and relative importance weights (RIWs) were calculated (Saaty 1997) (Table 3 , Fig. 2 ). OWA method (Yager 1988; Boroushaki and Malczewski 2008 ) was applied to all three aspects (environmental, social, and physical) ( Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). The final map was calculated with equal AHP weights (0.333) and with weighted linear combination (WLC) to combine the conflicting suitability maps of criteria to find the best sites (Table 5 , Fig. 2 ). Equal weights and WLC were used to obtain equality between the three aspects, because WLC allowed free trade-off between the aspects. Each one of the aspects reaching high suitability values at certain pixel can be fully trade off with another aspect in WLC. Therefore, the optimal areas of all tree aspects can be presented equally in a final map. Finally, a sensitivity analysis was done by performing factor removal (Malczewski and Rinner 2015). All factors were first given equal weights, and then, one factor at a time was taken off from the analysis to see the effect of that single factor and to enable the calculation of change in the amount of suitable areas (Malczewski and Rinner 2015) . (Boroushaki and Malczewski 2008) . Physical factors were given importance weights in the following order: temperature, global irradiation, orography (slope and then orientation), highway accessibility, and distance to power lines (Arán Carrión et al. 2008 ). Distance to power lines is not considered important, because the present study considers multiple purposes of local PV plant projects, which are not necessarily grid connected. Nevertheless, close distance to power lines gives an opportunity to connect the solar plant to grid when desired. Given the high potential of solar energy in northern Chile, risk of getting insufficient amount of solar radiation is small. Therefore, some trade-off between the physical factor and intermediate risk with OWA weights was used.
Rules for environmental criteria
Considering the environmental criteria, water and vegetation are scarce in northern Chile. Therefore, they are the most important environmental factors and they were given 100-m buffer area to protect them. This distance was chosen based on Arán Carrión et al. (2008) . Areas with high biodiversity such as national parks, private protected areas, and nationally protected wetlands were considered as constraints (Table 2) . Because environmental aspects are also closely related to social aspects (Liu et al. 2007 ), conserving water bodies, natural parks, and biodiversity may also maintain the welfare of the people and protect their sources of livelihood. Therefore, the constraints in the present study included also social characteristics.
Other considered environmental factors were intensity of land use, biomass, and vegetation type rarity. Land use was considered to have the highest weight and biomass the second highest (Table 2 ). In fact, agricultural fields have the highest biomass values in the study area, but they do not necessarily possess high endemic biodiversity. On the other hand, agricultural land has a high value for human well-being. Therefore, land use was given the highest value. Vegetation type rarity was important because desert vegetation may be scarce and therefore not always characterized properly by the amount of biomass. Some trade-off between environmental factors was allowed in OWA because the factors could compensate each other to some extent. For example, high biomass areas could be sacrificed if the current land use was agriculture.
Rules for social criteria
Landscape around historical monuments and culturally important zones (i.e., typical zones) were ruled out from site selection by constraints because those areas possess a high cultural heritage. Visibility from the roads was given less value for suitability, if landscape value (i.e., active volcanos, hills with slope over 15% steep, and high biodiversity sites) was expected to exist. According to Molina-Ruiz et al. (2011) , 10 km visibility radius has the strongest visual impact to the viewer, and therefore, this constraint was chosen to the present study. Social impact is known to be higher depending on how many people are affected by renewable energy installations (Fernandez Jimenez et al. 2015) . More people will be affected by the visual effects of PV plants if they are seen from the cities than if they are seen from the roads. Therefore, highest weight was given to distance from the cities factor and then visibility from the roads. If solar power plants would be right outside the city, social impacts would be strong. For example, movability from and in the city would be affected because people must go around the power plant area (Tolli et al. 2016) . Social factors were allowed to trade off (OWA) because of the uncertainty of the concernbased factors. Social factors decision rules were defined through distances from cities, 10 km radius non-visibility from the historical sites and typical zones, and applications from survey as described below.
Spatial referenced data
Obtaining data
Shapefiles of Chile such as regions, roads, vegetation, temperature, cities, and thematic maps (Tables 2 and 3) (Albers 2012) . Global irradiation data did not contain the region Arica and Parinacota, and parts of mountainous regions. Global irradiation data were filled with less accurate data where the Weather Research and Forecasting model (WRF) was used from the same source. Raster data (elevation and satellite pictures) were downloaded from USGS. ASTER GLOBAL DEM with 1 arc second resolution was used to calculate slope and orientation. All data were converted into raster format for the analyses using a raster size of 60 × 60 m (Fig. 3a) .
Application of physical criteria
Missing global irradiation data in Parinacota and Arica were filled with lower-quality irradiation data (WRF, Ministry of Energy, Chile 2013) (Fig. 3b) . Both global irradiation and temperature data were interpolated with kriging method using trend removal with second (global irradiation)-and third (temperature)-order polynomial surfaces. DEM was converted from angular to linear metric units (resampled to 60 × 60 m). Two additional distance layers were created indicating the distances from each raster cell center to the closest road and to the closest power line. These distances were obtained by converting raster cell locations into points and by performing spatial joining of roads and power lines to them (Fig. 3c) . DEM was also used to create slope and orientation data (Fig. 3d) .
Application of environmental criteria
Vegetation type rarity was calculated from Pliscoff and Lueberts' (2006) 40 vegetation zones found in the study area. One big ecosystem is better for the organisms than several small ones although the total surface area would be of the same size (Margules and Pressey 2000). Therefore, different vegetation types were given a numeric value by dividing the total surface area of the vegetation type with the amount of separate areas of certain vegetation type (Fig. 3a) . Vegetation zones with small surface areas were given lower suitability values than large vegetation zones. Land use was given values as described above (Fig. 3a) .
Rain falls to the Atacama Desert depending on El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) (Troup 1965; Rasmusson and Wallace 1983; Vargas et al. 2000) . It is an irregular oscillation in the Pacific Ocean, which changes wind and water temperatures. "El Niño" phenomenon brings warmer waters to the coast and more evaporation, which can lead to rains over the Atacama Desert (Aceituno and Montecinos 1993; Vargas et al. 2000; Houston 2006 ). Rain falls typically between May and August (Aceituno and Montecinos 1993; Muñoz-Schick et al. 2001; Houston 2006 ) and vegetation starts to bloom one month after the rain (Vidiella et al. 1999) . Year 2011 was a typical "El Niño" year, and therefore, Landsat 5 TM data from August to November 2011 were used (Fig. 3e) . Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper was used to calculate normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) (Rouse et al. 1974) (Fig. 3e) . While mosaicking, NDVI maps resolution was set to 60 × 60 m.
Application of social criteria
Survey (Fig. 3f) included concerns of possible environmental impacts of PV solar power plants and it was performed during 2014-2015 in Chile. Survey had 444 participants including professionals and students of engineering (14%) and environmentalist (22%). Survey was given to the students at four different universities and spread through professional networks of engineers and environmentalist. Also non-professional people were randomly asked to participate to the survey in several towns from Iquique to Concepción (64%). Engineers were working or studying electronics, civil engineering, mechanics, etc., and the environmentalists were biologists, agronomists, geographers, or environmental or forestry engineers. Questions were answered using a Likert scale. Public acceptance with scale: 1 = I haven't thought about it, 2 = Not concerned at all, 3 = Little concerned, 4 = Quite concerned, 5 = Very concerned (Fig. 4) . Explorative factor analysis (Thurstone 1935 ) was performed to group the questions. Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach 1951) was calculated before and after doing the factor analysis, and the factor analysis grouping of variables was accepted if the alpha was improved or maintained the same value. For the higher concern areas, smaller suitability values were given. Fig. 3 Data modification of the factors: a Shapefiles were converted to raster and given numerical values and survey gave the motivation for the landscape values, b two global irradiation data were joined, c distance to the roads and power lines, and distance from the cities were calculated with spatial joining using DEM cell center-based points, d slope and orientation were calculated from the DEM, e biomass was calculated using NDVI, and f shapefiles visibility layer was created identifying areas inside the 10 km from the roads containing landscape value. Created layers (i.e., factors) are indicated with bold letters Three most important potential concerns in the survey were considered as important concerns (Fig. 4) : loss of flora and fauna, loss of scenic landscape, and increase in groundwater uptake for the cleaning of the panels. AHP weights were given in the order presented above and in Table 3 .
Concerns over loss of flora and fauna were included into the study by preferring low biodiversity areas. Therefore, NDVI layer was used again in this context, as "vegetation value," but values were recalculated using the weights of social factors. In addition, human health is associated with ecosystems health (Tzoulas et al. 2007) , and ecosystem services affect positively to human well-being (MEA 2005) . Landscape was also considered important to be maintained and that was included in the visibility considerations. Since 10 km is considered as high visibility impact area (Molina-Ruiz et al. 2011) , landscape values from the roads were considered with the same visibility radius and were determined using the Viewshed tool of ArcGIS (Fig. 3f) . Visibility results from the roads, cities, and historical and natural monuments were calculated with ArcGIS Viewshed tool using digital elevation data (DEM). Areas with potential mountain landscape value, where there was a slope of 15% or more and with an area of at least 500 × 500 m, were also defined, but it is not known whether those areas are considered to have scenic value. Distances from these slopes were defined a 10 km radius and extracted by masking the result with the visibility layer to find those hillsides which can be seen from the roads. Areas with high biodiversity, water bodies, protected areas, etc. were also included in the high visibility impact area. The visibility layer was edited manually, by clipping out the 10-km-radius buffer where landscape value targets were not found. Finally, to keep the social impacts small, proper distance for solar power plants from the large cities was defined to be over 5 km (Arán Carrión et al. 2008) , and under 5 km, suitability decreased rapidly. Spatial joining was used to define the distances from the cities (Fig. 3d) .
Results and discussion
Created map is an overall view of the larger area and cannot substitute environmental impact assessments of specific areas done with field work. In particular, smaller important habitats of rare species cannot be found from low-resolution satellite images and therefore are not shown in the resulting map.
Using OWA method, with low risk and some trade-off, can be overcautious considering that solar energy potential is abundant in the whole study area. Therefore, the most suitable areas in the present study are highly suitable. Allowing more trade-off between the factors would make the estimated suitability more uncertain. Map demonstrated large areas with high suitability for PV plant projects. Highest suitability areas were found alongside roads and power lines in Antofagasta region. In addition, suitability grew higher toward the Andes in Atacama region (Fig. 5) . In fact, absolute desert in the central valley in Antofagasta, Tarapacá, and Arica and Parinacota areas is highly suitable for solar power plant projects. In Atacama region, Andean area is more suitable than the coastal region (Fig. 5) because of high biodiversity values and lower solar radiation potential of the coast. Conflicting with high suitability at the Andes, mountainous areas were also defined having a high landscape value (Fig. 5) .
Solar radiation is one of the highest in the world in the study area (Corral et al. 2012; Jiménez-Estévez et al. 2015; Salazar et al. 2015) . Nevertheless, suitability in the central valley is decreased by temperature (Fig. 5) . Elevated temperatures lower the energy efficiency of solar panels (Dubey et al. 2013) . For example, with the reduction in temperature by 3-9 ºC, the electrical performance improves so that the same amount of energy can be produced with 2 m 2 smaller panel surface area (Dubey et al. 2013) . Therefore, even the lowest values of global irradiation, 3.89 kWh/m 2 /day, can be suitable for solar power plant projects if temperatures are lower. The Atacama Desert in northern Chile has one of the highest solar radiation potentials in the world (Corral et al. 2012; Jiménez-Estévez et al. 2015; Salazar et al. 2015) . Solar irradiation of northern Chile is between 3.89 and 7.80 kWh/ m 2 /day, while similar studies reported between 3.89 and 5.56 kWh/m 2 /day in Turkey (Uyan 2013 ) and between 4.56 and 4.91 in Spain (Arán Carrión et al. 2008) . Therefore, the Atacama Desert is an ideal location to install solar energy if only the solar energy potential is considered.
Even though the solar energy potential is high in some remote places, they are not reasonable places for installations, if there is no energy-demanding infrastructure nearby. However, these places can be attractive to local mines, which are abundant in the Andean region. Lowest priority was given to the distance to power lines and roads, but they are also clearly seen as higher score areas because other factors are high in those areas as well.
According to Gottschamer and Zhang (2016) , environmental, technological, societal, policies, and economic factors should all be considered in RES projects, because they Constraint on the left side of focus area is "desierto florido" and on the right middle "Quebrada de Serna." River Copiapó with 50 meters buffer runs from the southeast to the northwest direction. Natural breaks method in ArcGIS was used to classify suitability are all connected. In the present study, connection between social and environmental factors was clearly seen. Landscape values and amount of biomass had characteristics that were categorized in environmental and in social aspects. In contrast, survey results were not straightforward to interpret. Yonca Aydin et al. (2010) concluded that because solar energy is seen as clean energy, some people see renewable energy installations as positive. Nevertheless, other people might reject them. In the present study, people who rejected PV solar plant installations can also be more concerned of possible environmental or social impacts. Nevertheless, concerns gained by the survey corresponded with the landscape values determined by SEIA (2003) national guide of environmental impact assessment.
Compared to other GIS-based MCDA studies (Arán Carrión et al. 2008; Yonca Aydin et al. 2010; Uyan 2013; Watson and Hudson 2015; among others) , the method used here gave less suitability values to vegetated areas because vegetation is included as an index and because it has both cultural and environmental values. Areas with possible landscape value are also defined here. For example, many mountainous roadsides show lower suitability (Fig. 5) . Map predicts possible landscape value areas, which should be confirmed in the field. In fact, it is not known whether these areas contain esthetic values because of the physical area described above in application of social factors.
Absolute desert in the central valley from Arica and Parinacota to the northern part of Atacama region shows high suitability values also due to the land use and low NDVI values (Fig. 5) . The coastal area, especially in Atacama region, shows low suitability values (Fig. 5) . Coastal areas have fogs, which bring humidity to them, and therefore possess higher amounts of biomass. Fogs decrease solar energy potential received by the ground and lower suitability further (Fig. 5) . Cultivated areas have monocultures of grapes, but they do possess endemic vegetation as well. Nevertheless, they have higher suitability for PV plant projects than the surrounding mountains, because cultivated areas are highly modified compared to natural sites (Fig. 5) .
Sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analyses were conducted for all factors, and in each of them, one factor was removed (Fig. 6) . Removal of factors slope, distance to roads, and distance to power lines increased the area of very high suitability (Table 6) indicating that these factors defined where the very high suitability areas are (Fig. 6d, f, g, j, and l) . Therefore, they are highly important qualities when creating suitability map for PV solar power plants. Removal of temperature, global irradiation, or biomass caused low suitability area to increase, while high suitability classes decreased (Table 6 ). This means that more area was suitable for PV plant installations when these factors were included in the analyses.
Conclusions
Combined AHP_OWA method applied here was found useful for preplanning of PV plant projects in northern Chile. The present study does a comprehensive study of the whole northern Chile, but more local analyses with detailed information are encouraged. Method presented here can be applied in any region of the world when planning PV power plant locations if the same kind of data is available for the site. Method is most suitable to deserts because water and natural vegetation were used as constraints.
Social impacts and locals' opinions should be included in the decision-making processes. Nevertheless, care should be taken when evaluating social factors and displaying them on a map, because opinions are hard to interpret. In fact, opinions differ among people and overall opinions can include conflicts. In addition, cultural and environmental aspects are not always separable into two distinct categories of factors. Including social aspects to PV solar plants site selection planning, conflicting sites, such as high-energy potential areas with high vegetation, can be detected. Therefore, possible conflicts between human welfare and solar energy projects can be avoided. In the future, if available data exist, lands of the indigenous peoples should be added to spatial decision-making studies.
